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North Monmouth O. A. Wolvertoii,

Monroe Mulkey, Irn C, l'ow.ll. Will

Jones, M. M. Jones, Robert Ground.
South Monmouth J. II. Morun, E.

C. CornelliiH, . K. ChHHe. I). M.

ADJOURNMENT'

.

OF CONGRESS

WORK CLOSED SATURDAY NIGHT

IN ASSEMBLY
furlong diiuli Curl I pulled down first
money with Hector a clono second
and I'rlneeNs Vlolu third. Blacksmith
had an asy victory In the 2:17 trot
for a purse of $15U winning the first
three heats. May Tilden came sec- -

IIOMTIES
ALDERMAN GIVES MANYond, Dolly McKlnney third and Zo Zo PROF,PRECINCTS OF COUNTY MEET

AND SELECT TICKET.

Bridgeport H. . ItlKk-B- , W. T.
llubburd.

Fulls Clly-- F. K. Hubbard, C. F.

VJck, J. K. Moyer. II. W. Banerdft,
O. M. Tlce, M. L. ThompKon, T. B.

UNTIL NEXT DECEMBER. PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
fourth. Time, 1:11.

Percivals St. Salvanla was victor!-- j

ous In the mile dash; Joe Gaffneyi '
catne second, Kamsack third. Time.
1:18.OF

OF

OF THE ESPECIALLY URGED

MEASURES CONTAINED IN

GATHERING 18 MADE UP

LEADING REPUBLICANS

Musters, Walter L. Tooze, A. E.

Wust, J. II. Flower, II. K, llerrlck,
C. J. Klchey, R. N. Lcczer. T. B.

Hooker, A. B. Brown, William Ellis,
A. Sampson.

North Dallas E. C. Klrkpatrlck,
Dr. II. B. McCallon, II. M. Guy, A. F.

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE ONLY

8IX CARRIED TO ADOPTION.

POLK COUNTY WHO BECOME

JUBILANT OVER SUCCESS.

ON ENTERPRISE' SOLICITATION

WRITES ARTICLE ON "SCHOOL

CREDIT FOR THE PERFORM-

ANCE OF HOME DUTIES".

That civilization is founded on the

Lawyer Out for Congress
A. W. Lafferty, a Portland lawyer,

whose activities In connection with
the claims of the Siletz Indian reser-
vation settlers have attracted considToner, F. J. Coad, 8. D. Hubbard,

Henry Voth, D. P. Stouffer. J. H. erable attention, has announced his
candidacy for congress. Lafferty will home, all will agree. The school
be opposed to Representative Ellis,1 should be a real helper of the home.

Nles. .
South Dallas J. S. Ashbaugh, It.

E. Williams, U. S. Loughary, W. A.

Ayres, L. II. McBee, W. V. Fuller, A.
J. Barnaul, G. L. Hawkins, W. L.

How can the school help the home?who seeks for the Repub-
lican nomination in the direct prima-
ry September 21.

After a final day of double pressure
congress adjourned Saturday night
until December with a remarkable
record of work and all factions claim-

ing the greater part of the credit.
The president's annual message

covered the whole legislative field.
The program which he especially
urged contained about eighteen meas-

ures, of which six were adopted. The

regulars claim cred.t for everything
done that was mentioned In his mes

A meeting of the republican As-

sembly of Folk county relative to
call Issued to tliu central committee
of that day-

- occurred In the court
house at Dallug last Saturday morn-In- n

at 10:30. The assembly was
called to order by Dr. II. II. McCallon
who stated the object ot the conven-

tion, Walter Toote, Jr., was elected
ecretary of, the meeting. After the

election of the following committees
the convention adjourned until 2

How can it help the home establish
habits In the children of systematic
performance of home duties so that
they will be efficient and Joyful home
helpers? One way Is for the school

MRS. WM. KURRE TELLS FACTS

Report of the Incidents leading up to take Into account home Industrial
to the death of W. J. Crabtree, ac- - work and honor lt.lt Is my conviction
count of which was taken from ah based upon careful and continuous ob- -

Tooae, Jr., G. W. McBee, J. W. Far-

ley, II. C. Seymour, J. C. Hayter, II.
B. Cosper.

East Dallas J. L. Castle, I. F. Yoa-

kum, II. G. Campbell, Conrad Stafrln,
C. L. Hubbard, Hardy Holman, C. S.

Graves, M. D. Ellis, D. G. Rempel, A.
II. Harris, T. T. Notson, George
Scott, E. N. Hall, J. C. I'glow, Dr. A.
B. Starbuck. W. L. Soehren, Evan
Evans, C. H. Morris.

Order of Business

sage. The Insurgents and democrats
see the results far differently. The
railroad bill, the main issue of the ses-

sion, as adopted, bore practically no

Albany dispatch to the Oregonlan last servation, that the school can greatly
week, vary widely from that account. Increase the Interest the child will
Mrs. Wm. Kurre, of this city, hands take In home Industrial work by niak- -

the following to the Enterprise: ing it a subject of consideration alt
Wm. Hirons came to the home of school. A teacher talked of sewing,

W. J. Crabtree on the day of his and the girls sewed. She talked ot
death, where he met Mrs. Crabtree ironing, and they wanted to learn to

o'clock p. m.

Commltte on Credentials

J. A. liaxter of Salt Lake; V. II.
Cadle of Kickreall; F. K. Hubbard of
Falls City; R. II. Rlggs of Bridgeport;
Henry Voth of North Dallas.
Commltte on Order of Business

semblance to the original Taft-Wlck- -

ersham bill, the Insurgents claiming
that the president tad nothing left

The committee on organization and of It but the commerce court.
order of business recommended that

n.F. Swope df South Independence; the election of delegates to the state
W. A. Ay res of South Dallas; T. 13. a88embly and recommendation of

of Falls City; II. B. Brophy dldates for nomination to the county
of Eola; 8. L. Stewart of McCoy; 0ffict.8 be made as follows:
John Orr of Kickreall; Ira C. Powell j Election of twenty-nin- e dele- -

to whom he talked in a rude manner, iron neatly. She talked of working;
Mrs. Crabtree went to the barnyard with tools, and both girls and boys
where Mr. Crabtree was In discourse made bird-house- kites, and other
with a neighbor, and was followed by things of Interest. A school garden
Mr. Hirons. Mr. Crabtree took him was planned in a city, and one of the
to task for the manner In which he boys was employed to plow the land-ha- d

treated Mrs. Crabtree when HI- - Seventy-fiv- e children were watching
rons fell to abusing Mr. Crabtree. for him to come with the team. At
Mr. Crabtree undertook to forcibly re-- last he came driving around the cor-bu-

Mr. Hirons when the neighbor ner. He could manage a team. He

The great bulk of the work was
done in the last month, and a very
Important part during the last week.
In the early half of the session the
house was not industrious and the
senate did practically nothing at all.

A Billion Dollars Appropriated
More than a b'l Ion dollars was ap-

propriated, if continuing appropria- -

gates to the state assembly.
2. Recommendation of representa-

tive.
3. Recommendation of county

clerk.
4. Recommendation of sheriff.

of Monmouth; A. E. Tetherow of Su-ve-

H. J. Elliott of Salt Lake; J. H.
Moran of South Monmouth; F. A. Pat-
terson of South Independence; T. B.

Stone of Douglas.

Committee on Platform

tions are Incorporated In the totals' who was present interfered, whereup- - drove into the lot, and a hundred and
of the general appropriation meas--l on Mr. Hirons was ordered from the fifty eyes looked with admiration at
ures. , Insofar as the figures could be Premises of Mr. . Crabtree, , Ta this ..the boy who-coul- d uuh'tchfroro the- -

Recommendation of eomintsslon- -
obtained from measures which un
derwent changes In the last hours

5.

er.
6.
7.

Recommendation of treasurer,
Recommendation of coroner.

of the session, the total of the ap-

propriations, exclusive of continuing
appropriatons, was $894,086,943.

R. E. Williams of South Dallas; R.
II. Knox of North Independence; J.
C. Hayter or South Dallas; Ira C.

Powell of North Monmouth; Thomas
Holman of Kola.

Committee on Apportionment

Following are the delegates elected
to represent Polk county at the state

request Mr. Hirons paid no attention . sled and hitch on to the plow, and
but continued to force the quarrel, then as he "man fashion" lines over
Mr. Crabtree made an attempt to one shoulder and under one arm-st- rike

Mr. Hirons. With the efforts drove the big team around the field,
of the blow and the weakness of his all could, feel the children's admira-hea- rt

he was overcome and fell for-- tion 'for the boy who could do some-war- d

in the arms of Mr. Hirons thing worth while. I have seen a girl
dead. o could make good bread or set a

Mr. Crabtree was sixty-on- e years table nicely, get the real admiration,
of age, instead of seventy-one- , as sta- - of her schoolmates.

The amount of the continuing ap-

propriations for the last fiscal year
was about $160,90,000. It Is safe to
say that It will not be less for the
next fiscal year, and the grand total
therefore will aggregate at least

assembly at Portland, July 21:

North, South and East Dallas G.

L. Hawkins, Dr. A. B. Starbuck, R. E.

Williams, J. C. Hayter, U. S. Lough-
ary, E. C. Klrkpatrlck, F. J. Coad,

Hardy Holman.
Falls City Walter L. Tooze, F. K.

Hubbard, J. H. Flower.
Falls City and Bridgeport R. R.

Riggs.

The school can help make better
home builders. It can help by indus-

trial work done in the school, but as

ted In the account last week. He wat
an Oregon pioneer, having crossed thi
plains in 1853. j

J.L. Hanna of North Independence;
II. B. Cosper of South Dallas; Morris
Fowle of Luckiamute; J. R. Moyer
of Falls City; W. T. Hoffman of
South Independence; H. G. Keyt of
Salt Lake; U. S. Loughary of South
Dallas; A. R. Southwlck of Eola; J.
J. Thurston of Suver; H. C. Fox of

that is a'ready receiving consideration
Work 24 Hours A Day by the press and in a few schools, I

The busiest little things ever made sha11 nt in this short article treat oC

are Dr. King's New Life Pills. Ev-- t- -

ery pill is a sugar-coate- d globule of The plan I have in mind will cost

health, that changes weakness into no money, will take but little school

strength, languor into energy, brain- - time. anl can be put in operation ia
fa into mental uower: curing Con- - every part of the state at once. It

Rickreall; W. H. Murphy of Buena
Vista; O. A. Wolverton of North

Not the least conspicuous acts of
congress were the strenuous meas-

ures taken by the house of represen-
tatives to reform its system of con-

ducting business, so that less power
might be reposed In the speaker and
the organization of which he was the
natural leader.

Important Bills Passed
Revision of the railroad laws, In- -

Monmouth.

Eola II. B. Brophy, Wes Hodson.
Buena Vista W. H. Murphy.
North and South Independence B.

F. Swope, Charles E. Hicks, J. E.

Hubbard, E. E. Paddock.
North and South Monmouth Ira C.

Powell, J. H. Moran.

Promptly at the appointed hour
the delegation was called to order at

stipation, Headache, Chills, Dyspep- -2 o'clock when Walter L. Tooze, Sr,
cluding the creation of a commerce sia. Malaria. 25c at all druggists.was unanimously elected chairman of
court.the convention and H. G. Campbell

will create a demand for expert in-

struction later on. It is to give
school credit for industrial work done;
at home. The mother and father are
to be recognized as teachers, and the
school teacher put Into the position
of one who cares about the habits

Admitting Arizona and New Mexico CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTSof Dallas was elected permanent see
' retary.

The committee on credentials re

Salt Lake H. J. Elliott.
Jackson George Sargeant.
Luckiamute and Suver R. M.

Fowle, J. J. Thurston.
Douglas T. B. Stone.
Rickreall and McCoy T. J. Graves,

W. H. Cadle.

At the Methodist Church
as separate states.

Postal savings bank.
Giving to the president unlimit

authority to withdraw public landsported the following delegates enti
tled to seats in the assembly

Douglas T. B. Stone, James Sav
Delegate-at-Larg- e R. E. Williams,

Regular services will be held in and tastes of the whole child. Then
the new church which, though not the teacher and the parents will have
yet completed, will be used for hold-- ' much in common. Every home has
ing services. The theme for evening the equipment for industrial work
will be appropriate for the Fourth of and has somebody who uses it with.

July season of the year. W. J. We- - more or less skill.

age, P. C. Lady, Thomas Merrick, National Committeeman.
Following are the nominations for

the county ticket:
Representative, Ira C. Powell; The school has made so many de-

mands on the borne that the parents

for conservation purposes.
Providing for publicity of campaign

contrlbutons.
Authorizing the issue of $20,000,000

in certificates of indebtedness to
complete reclaiming projects.

Creating a bureau of mines.
Extending activities of the tariff

board and appropriatng $250,000 for
its use.

Looking to the suppression of the
"white slave" traffic.

ber, pastor.

Calvary Presbyterian Church;clerk, E. M. Smith; sheriff, W. L.

Bice; commissioner, John B. Teal; have, in some cases, felt that all the

Marion Miller.
Jackson C. J. Sargeant, G. A.

Charles Dorton, Elmer New-bil- l,

George Hayaes, George Newblll,
Charles Spagle.

Salt Lake H. J. Elliott, H. G.

Keyt, A. E. Harrison, J. A. Baxter.
McCoy T. J. Graves, S. L. Stew-

art, James Butterick.
Eola Thomas Holman, George W.

Chapman, James Imlah, James Stew-

art, H. B. Brophy, R. E. Pearce, A.

treasurer, John L. Castle; coroner,
R. L. Chapman.

Regular services at Calvary Presby-tim- e of the child must be given to
terian church next Sunday.both morn-- 1 the school. But an important thing
ing and evening. In the absence of that the child needs along with school
the pastor, the Rev. J. A. MacVeigh wota is established habits of home
of the Men's Resort, Portland, will making, and these habits can come

Resolution Committee Report

Following is the report of the com Creating a comission to consider
mittee on resolutions: economies In the admnistration of the preach at both services. A cordial only from real home making. What

invitation to all to attend these ser-- one does depends as much upon habit"Whereas, the Republican party of federal government. .

the United States Is the party of Authorizing a taritf system for the vices.

Baptist Church

as upon knowledge. The criticism
that is most often made upon indua--I
trial work at school Is that it is so
different from the work done at home

R. Southwlck, W. T. Bennett, J. R.

Chapman, Wes Hodson.
Rickreal! W. H. Cadle, D. T.

Hodges, H. C. Fox, Jr., John Orr.
Narth Independence W. W. Percl- -

great principles, great purposes and

great achievements and
'.'Whereas, under its benign admin-

istration our Nation is enjoying a
The regular quarterly covenant and

val. F. A. Patterson, J. S. Cooper,

Philippines.
Providing for greater safety of rail-

road employes and travelers.
An appropriation of $300,000 to be

used by the attorney-genera-l in en-

forcing the Sherman, anti-tru- law.
$300,000 was appropriated for the

raising of the wreck of the battleship
Maine.

condition of prosperity unparalled in

the history ol the world; and
"Whereas, we believe the principles

M. Goetz, J. E. Hubbard, J. L. Hanna
A. D. Davidson, R. H. Knox, A. Wil-

son. E. M. Young, E. E. Paddock.

business meeting will be held on Sat- - that it does not put the child into

urday at 2:30 p. m. AH members that sympathetic relation with the
to be im- - home, which after all is for him andare urged present as some

portant questions will come up for the home the most Important thing
discussion. Immediately following the In' tno world. Juvenile institutions

preaching service Sunday morning And that they must be careful not to
the Lord's supper will be commemo- - institutionalize the child to the

j tent that he may not be contented
A Datriotic service will be held in la a real home. In my opinion it will

of the Republican party to be neces
South Independence M. W. Mix,

W. T. Hoffman, Charles E. Hicks, W.

F, Campbell, W. L. Bice, P. H. Drex-ler-,

B. F. Swope, R. E. Ferguson, S.

L. Hanna, J. E. Byers.
Buena Vista W. H. Murphy, G. A.

Wells, R. H. McCarter.
Suver J. J. Thurston, A. E. Teth

sary to the perpetuation and upbuild-

ing of stable government; and
"Whereas, the history of progress

in the United States for the last fifty--

four years is a history of the
achievement of the Republican party;
therefore, be it

"Resolved, that we, as Republicans

the evening to celebrate our national be a great thing for the child to want
Independence Dav : t0 ne'P his parents do tne tasn mat

Last Day of Races

The last day of the races, which
occurred Friday afternoon, had a bet-

ter attendance than any other day of
the meet. Sunny Jim won in the
2:15 pace with Lou Miller second and
Lord Sidney Dillon third. Best time
of the four heats in this race was

The other services will be as usual needs to be done and to want to do

the Sunday school at 10, B. Y. P. t in the best possible way. The rea-- U.

at 7:15, Tuesday evening Bible son that so many country boys are

study at 8, and Wednesday eveaing now the leading men of affa'rs is be- -
erow

assembled, declare anew our fai th in
Luckiamute-Fra- nk Loughary, WI1- -

Ham Shewer. Jasper Bagley, L. W. tne party u ..o, (Continued on second page.)(Continued on page two) 1:06. In the last heat of this race: prayer meeting at 8.
1Loughary, R. M. Fowle.


